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ciTAPTEit u.
rit'wltt and I had of course at this

time never heard of Mr. Sneuthy, and
tin? col'inrl tuld us what little ho knnw.
lie had never spoken to the man, lie
said hi 't oil iiiibntly In the place out-Hitl- u

Uaov.nitli wnulU have anything tn
k with him. "He's certainly been an

unholy over those poor peo-

ple's banks," said my uncle, "and if
what they say's true lie's been about ns
bad iis possible- - w retched wife,
lie must have been pretty miserable,
tio, with all his seotuidroHi'.ni, for he
was a completely ruined num. without
a chance of retrlevlnK Ills position, and
detested by everybody. . Indeed, some
of his recent iMnts's. it what 1 have
heard is to be relied on, have been very
much those of a madman. So that on
the wjiule I'm not much surprised.
Suicide's about the only crime I sup-

pose that he never experimented with
till now. and, Indeed, It's rattier a
service to the world at large his only
service, 1 expect."

The colonel sent a man to make fur-

ther Inquiries, and presently this man
returned with the mv.s that now it
was said that Mr. Sncathy had not
committed suicide, but had been mur-

dered. And hard on the man's heels
came Mr. llardv.lck, a neignbor of my
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lie Found the IloJy Hanging.

uncle's and a fellow J. P. .He had had
the case reported to him, it seemed, as
soon as the body had been found and
had at once (jone to the spot. He found
the body hanging and with the rifc'ht
hand cut off.

"It's a murder, Brett," he said.
"without doubt a most horrible case
of murder and mutilation. The hand
Is cut off and taken away, but whether
the atrocity was committed before or
after the hancInsr, of course, I can't
say. Hut the missing hand makes It
plainly a case of murder, and not sui-
cide. I've come to consult you about
Issuing a warrant, for I think there's
no doubt as to the Identity of the mur-
derers."

"That's a good job," said the colonel,
"else we should have had some work
for Mr. Martin Hewitt here, which
wouldn't bo fair, as he's taking a rest.
Who do you think of having arrested?"

"The two young Fosters. It's as
plain as it can be and a most revolting
crime, too, bad as Sneathy may have
been. They came down from London
today and went out deliberately to do
It, It's, clear. They were heard talking
of it,' asked as to the direction in which
he had gone and followed him and
with a rope."

"Isn't that rather an unusual form of
murder hanging'.'" Hewitt remarked.

"Perhaps it is," .Mr. Hard wick re-
plied, "but it's the case here, plain
enough. It seems, in fact, that they
had a way of threatening to hang him
and even to cut off his hand if he used
It to Btrike their mother. So that they
appear to have carried out what might
have seemed mere Idle threats In a dia-
bolically savage way. Of course they
may have strangled him first and
hanged him after, by way of carrying
out their threat and venting their spite
on the mutilated body, Hut that they
did It is plain enough to me. I've spent
an hour or two over It and feel 1 am
certainly more than Justified In order-Ins- ?

their apprehension. Indeed they
were with him at the time, as I've
found by their tracks on the footpath
through the wood."

The colonel turned to Martin Hewitt.
"Mr. Hardwlck, you must know," ho
said, "fs by way of being an amateur
in jrour particular line and a very good
amateur, too, I should say, judging by
a case or two I have known of in this
county."

Howltt bowed and laughingly ex-
pressed a fear lest i.Mr.HardwIck should
come to London and supplant him alto-
gether. '"This seems a curious case,"
he added. "If you don't mind I think I
should like to take a glance at the
tracks and whatever other traces there
may be, Just by way of keeping my
hand In."

"Certainly," Mr. Hardwlck replied,
brightening. "I should of all things
like to have Mr. Hewitt's opinion on
the observations I have made Just for
my own gratification. As to his opin- -
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Ion there can be no room for doubt.
The tlilntr Is plain."

With many promises no to be late
for dinner we left my uncle and walked
with Mr. Hardwlck in the direction of
liutlicrby wood. it wus an unl're- -

tiuented part, he told us, and by par
ticular cure he managed, lie hoped.
to prevent the rumor Hinvading to the
village yet, ro that we might hope to
find tlie tracks not 'yet overlaid. It
was a man of his own, he said, who.
in.; kin;; a short cut through the wood,
had come upon the body hanging, and
had run linmedintely to inform him
With this man he had gone back, cut
down the body and made his observa
Hons. He had followed the trail back
wards to Kunworth and there hud
found the new coachman, who hud
misu bva-- in his own service. From
hliri he had learned the doings of the
brothers Foster us they left the plaec
ami from him he litul ascertained that
they hud not yet returned. Then leav
lug his man by the body he hud come
straight to my uncle's.

Presently we came on the footpath
leading to Katlielby wood. It was a
mere trail of bare earth worn by suc-
cessive feet amid the grass. It was
damp, and we all stooped and exam
ined the footmarks that were to be
seen on it. They all pointed one way-towa- rd

the wood In the distance.
"Fortunately It's not a greatly fre

quented path," Mr. Hardwlck said.
"You see, there are the marks of three
pairs of feet only, and as first Sneathy
and then both of the brothers came
this way the footmarks must be theirs
Which are Sneathy's is plain? they arc
these large, tint ones. If you notice,
they are all distinctly visible in the
center of the track, showing plainly
that they belong to the man who
walked alone, which was Sneathy. Of
the others, the marks of the outside
feet the left on the left side and the
right on the right tire often not visible.
Clearly they belong to the two men
walking side by side and, more often
than not, treading with their outer feet
on the grass at the siide. And where
these happen to drop on the same spot
as the marks In the middle, they cover
them. Plainly, they are the footmarks
of Henry and Robert "Foster, made as
they followed Sneathy. Don't you agree
with me, Mr. Hewitt?"

"Oh, yes, that's very plain. You have
a better pair of eyes than most people.
Mr. Hardwlck, and a good Idea of using
them to. We will go on to the wood
now. As a matter of fact, I can pretty
clearly distinguish most of the other
footmarks those on the grass, but
that's a matter of much training."

We followed the footpath, keeping on
the grass at its side, In case It should
bo desirable to refer ngain to the foot-track- s.

For some little distance into
the wood the tracks continued as be-
fore, those of the brothers overlaying
those of Sneathy. Then there was n
difference. The path here was broader,
and muddy, because of the proximity of
trees, and suddenly the outer footprints
separated, and no more overlay the
longer ones In the center, but proceeded
at an equal distance on either side of
them.

"Sep there," cried Mr. Hardwlck,
pointing triumphantly to the spot, "this
is where they overtook him, and walked
on either side.. The body was found
only a little further on you could see
the place now If the path didn't zig-za- g

about so."
Hewitt Bald nothing, but stooped and

examined the tracks at the sides with
great care and evident thought, span-
ning the distances between them com-
paratively with his arms. Then he
rose and stopped lightly from one mark
to another, taking care not to tread on
the mark Itself. "Very good," he said,
shortly, on finishing his examination.
"We'll go on."

We went on, and presently came to
the place where the body lay. Here

"Sco Here. ' Cried Mr. Iluidw ck.

the ground sloped from the left down
toward the right and a tiny' streamlet,
a mere Irickle of ft foot or two wide,
ran across the path. In rainy seoaons
It was probably Wider, for all the earth
and clay had been washed away for
some feet on each side, leaving flat,
bare and very coarse gravel, on which
tW trail was lost. Just beyond this,
anud to the left, the body lay on a
grassy knoll under the limb of a tree
from which still depended a part of the
cut rope! It was not a pleasant Bight.
The-nwi- was a soft,- flehy creature,
probably rather under than over the
medium height, and he lay there, with
his stretched neck and protruding
tongue, a revolting object. His right
arm lay by his side, and the slump of
the wrist wns clotted with black blood.
Mr. Hardwlck'sman was rvtlll In chargs,
seemingly, little pleased with his Job,
and a few yards off stood a couple of
countrymen, looking on.

Hewitt asked from which direction
these men had come, and, having
ascertained and noted their footmarks,
he asked them to stay exactly where
they were to avoid confusing such
other tracks as might be seen. Then
ho addressed himself to his examina-
tion. "First, he said, glancing up at
the branch that was .scarce a yard
above hla head, "thin rope has boon
here for Borne time."

"Yes," Mr. Hadwlck replied, "It'B an
old swing rope: Some children used It
In the summer, but It got partly cut
away, and the odd couple of yards has
been hanging since.'' 1.

"Ah!" said "then If the
FoBters did this they were saved some
trouble by the' chunce .and were able
to take their halter back with them
and so avold'one chance of detection."
lie very ciimeiy acruiimzea me xop or a
' ' ''' i '''.''".

tree stump, probably the. relic of a trr-- a

that had been ciit down long before,
and then addressed himself to the body.

"When you cut It down," he said,
"did It fall in a heap?"

"No, my man cased It down to some
extent."

"Not on to Its face?"
"Oh, no. On to Its back, Just as It Is

now," Mr. Hardwlck saw that Hewitt
was looking at muddy marks on each
of the corpse's knees, to one of which a
small leijf hung, and to one or two other
marks of the same sort on the fore part
of the dress. "That seems to show
pretty plainly," he said, "that he must
have struggled with them and was
thrown forward, doem't it?"

Hewllt did not reply, .but gingerly
lifted the right arm by Its sleeve, "Is
either of the brothers Fuster ?"

he asked.
No,, I think not. Jlere, Harrett, you

have seen plenty of their doings
cricket, shooting and no on do you re-

member if (Mother Is
"Nayther, sir," Air. Hurdwlck's man

answered, "ltoth on 'em'B right-bunded- ."

Hewitt lifted the hyier'of the coat
and attentively rewarded a small rent
In It. The dead inaij't hat lay near,
and after a few glances at that Hewllt
dropped it and turned his attention to
the hair. Tills was coarse and dark
and long, and brushed straight back
with no panting.

"This doeMi't look very symmetrical,
does It?" Hewitt remarked, pointing to
thrf locks over the right ear. They
where rh irter Just there than on the
other nidi-- , and apparently very clum
sily cut, whereas lu every other part
the hair appeared to be rather well and
carefully trimmed. Mr. Hadwlck said
nothing, but fldgi ted a Utile ns though
lie considered that a valuable time was
biing wasted over irrelevant trivial!
ties.

Presently, however, he spoke. "There
is very little to be learnd from the
body, is tine?" he said. "I think I'm
unite, Justified In ordering their arrest,
eh? Indeed I've wasted .too much time
already."

Hewitt was groping about among
some bushes behind the tree from
which the corpse had been taken.
When he answered he said: "I don't
think I should do anything of the sort
Just now, Mr. Hardwlck, As a matter
of fact, I fancy," this word with an
emphasis "that the brothers Foster
may not have seen this man Sneathy at
all today."

To Be Continued.

A Trying .Moment.
From Tld-IM-

He At last we are alone, and I have an
opportunity to speak. I have been seek
lug this moment for days nnd duys, for I
have something to say to you.

She. Go on, Mr. Hulking.
lie. I will. Miss Hopeful, you perhaps

have not noticed that ut times I have been
(unstrained, uneasy, even awkward, In
your presence that I have hud something
on my mind that I must tay to you?

She (softly). Yes. ,
l!-- i. Tluit 'constraint, that awkward

ness. .Miss Hopeful, wus due to due to
She. (!o on, Mr. Hiirklns.
lie. Was duo to the fact that I feared

you were not uware that I was engaged to
your sister.

Oldest and Youngest Presidents.
Wlllinm Henrv H.irrtHnn ivrii tlm nlilpqt

being CS when Inaugurated. General
Grant wus the youngest, being 47. Cleve
land wan 4S nntl t;nrni il nml I'lerpp pnnti
49 ut the date of their inauguration.

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS.

From St. Louis Giobeliemocrot.
Combs are found in tho earliest known

Braves.
Lrooms were used In Kuypt 2,0UO years

before Christ.
Huttons were used In Troy. Sehllemann

found over 1800 of gold.
Needles antedate history. They were

found over l.SoO of gold.
Lamps were used before written history.

Thousands of ancient lamps have been
found.

Goblets with stem and stand like thos
we use y were employed in Troy t'W
11. C.

Lucifer matches were patented In 1S.1I.

whl3 friction matches preceded them
by thirteen years. '

Chairs were In use In Egypt as long ago
as MJO M. C. The Chinese employed them
from about 13W H. C.

Curtains were employed, for bedsteads
In the eleventh century; they were after-
wards transferred to windows.

Teapots were the Invention of either
the Indians or the Chinese, and are of un-
certain antiquity. They came to Europe
with tea in 11,10.

Dishes of gold nnd silver used In table
service In SOU H. C. were fonnd at Troy by
Sehllemann. One of these was about the
size now employed.

Outer blinds for windows were unknown
until tho fourteenth century. The Vene-
tian or Interior blinds are so called be-

cause they were first used In Venice.
Pepper castors were first used by. the

Anthenluns, pepper belng a coinon condi-
ment. They were placed on the table with
the salt in Knglund In the sixteenth cen-
tury.

Tho first patent for a sewing machine
was first issued in KiikIuiuI In 17:i0. This
curly Invention was not successful, and
other patents were Isued In 1MII, 1S18 and
scores of times since.

Hocking cradles for babies were used by
the Kcyptians many centuries before
Christ. Among the pictures-copie- by
llelzonl Is one of an Kgyptlan mother at
work with her foot on the cradle.

Tumblers of nearly the same shape and
dimensions ns those employed y hnvo
been found In great numbers In Pompeii.
They were of gold, silver, glass, ugnte,
marble and other precious
stone.

Itocklm? chairs are mentioned by Vener
able Hede. "The women now are so lux
urious that they do have choirs with
wooden circles on the legs and which sway
buck und forth In sin li sort thut It jnuketh
one sick to behold them."

Coffee pots are an Oriental Invention,
and are supposed to have come from Aru-bl- n

In A. U. HOO. About the same time
they were used In Persia, but they did not
come to France until HUH, and mude their
appeiirnncp In'Knglnnd with coffee In liiX
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

,

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hsj stood tht Ttil of Tim

MORC SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED .
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xurcotio substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for 1'arcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, aud Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Slillious of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend

Castoria.
" Castoria is an oxcellcut medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeated. told me of its
food tffect upon their children."

Do. O. C. Osaooo, .

Lowell, IIusb.

" Castoria Is tho liext remedy for children of
Khleh I nm acquainted. I bono the day Is not
far dlstunt when mothers willoon.siilor the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nost rums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sunuiug
thum to premature graves."

Du. J. F, Kincbeloe,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Contaur Ccuipany, T7

RADVVAY'S RKADY RELIEF Is snfe,
rellulile and effectual because of the stim-
ulating notion which It exerts over the
nerves nnd vital powers of the body, add-
ing (olio to the one and inciting to re-
newed and Increased vlKor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
lncreu.sod action the cauxe of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition re-
stored. It is thus that the READY ltE-1,- 1

KP Is so admirably adapted for the
ClIKE OV PAIN ami without the risk of
Injury which la Hure to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the duy.

It Is Highly Important That Every
Family Keep a Supply of

mm 3

il READY RELIEF.
Always In the house. Its use will prove
bvneliclal on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There lsnothlng in tho world that
will stop pain or a the progress of
disease as quick as the RKADY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Co'ds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reeding this uovertisement need
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
Forheadache (whether eick or nervous).

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum
bago, pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the Joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and its continued use for a few days ef-

fect a permanent euro.
Internally A half to a teappoonful In

halt a tumbler ot water will, In a few
minutes, cure Clamps, Bpasma, Sour
Btomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, S.lck Head-
ache, Flatulency and all internal pains.

There is not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other iUalarlour, Bilious and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price N) cents per bottle. Hold oy all
druggists. '

IPWAY'S
liJ pg

9.
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated.
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure of an disorders or tho Stomaoh,
Rowels. Kidneys. Bladder. Nervous Dis
eases, DLszlness, Vertigo, Co tlvenoms,
I'UCS,
SICK HEADACHE,

rbMALt COMPLAINTS.
HiLiniiSNP5a.

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIFATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symntoma reunit
ing from diseases of the dlsostlyn organs:

i . . i ..

blood In the head, acidity of the staamcn.
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight ot the stomach, sour ruo
tatlons, slnUlnir or fluttering ot tao heart,
choklnir or suffoaating sensations rnea
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sU-h- t. favor and tlull
pain In tho boad, Aoflalency porspli'jf
lion, yellowness or tne OKin sua yq, pain
In thnaldo. chest. limbs, and SUddall flushev
of heitt, burn Inn In the flesh.

A low aones oc UAUWAfH FILLS will
free tho system of all tho above-name- d

disorders,
Prlos 25o. per box. Sold by Druggists

or tent oy man.
Bend to DR. RADWAY ft CO.. Look

Box 8C5, New York, for Hook of Advice.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
Tho World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Err-r- bos mirranteod to fflve satlnfacttnn
or money refunded. Full piloted directions
from a child to a grown pomon. Itlspuruly
vi'K'itbl()ind cannot positively harm the most
tomlur Infant. Innlst on having Dr, Camp-
bell's; aecapt no othor. At all Druggists, i2&

WONDERFUL
BODTH BrnAXTON, Ea., Nov.10, 1SD4. '

Mr. 0. W. Onuijilwll-Do- nr Sir; I have
Won my boy, Freddie. T years old, some of
lr. Cftinnlmlrs Mnirlc Worm Knr and Tea.

mid to my surprise this afternoon about 3
o'clock ho pRSHvil a tnpmvorm monsuring
about &" font in length, hend and all. 1 have
It In s bottle and any person wishing to see
It can do so by calling at my store. I hnd
tried numerous other roniedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, bntr all failed. In my
estimation l)i. Otinipbnll's is the greatest
wui iu niiDBuy in existence. ; i .

tours Try resnertnuiy,
FRED HKFFNRR. TT12 Rom,), at. '

Kote The above is what everybody say
after onee uMug. Mannfaotnred by t). W.
vvBinpiK'ii, LMaowiier, ra. Duocessor to tin,Jjba Campbell a Hon.

t.ini, ii l liihh ihiiiuj.." . 3sm

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adnptwl to children thai

I recoinmeaditassuporiortouuy prescription
known to ins."

H. A. AncBER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-men- t

have spoken highly of their expari-enc-

In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only bare among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we ore free to confess that tht
merits of Castoria bas woa us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospitai. and Dibpknsart,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

FIRST TREAT&1ENT FREE

FOR ALL

DISEASES fif THE HOSE ID THROM

$100 Given for any Case of Un-

complicated Catarrh We
Cannot Cure.

DR. W.H. HACKER
Has associated with hims-- lf a CATARRHAL
(SPECIALIST from WASHINGTON, D. C,
who strictly follows out the method of the
celebrated "ENGLISH SPECIALIST," SIR
1IORRELL MCKENZIE, in the treatment of
CATARRH, BKONCH1TIB. ASTHMA and all1
THROAT and LUNOt trouble; also ALL DiW
FEUTS of HEARING, arising from catarrh.

327 SPRUCE STREET,
Opposite New BotelJormyn, Scran ton, Pa,
OFFICE HOURS- -8 TO 8.

DUPONTS
9IININ6, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wnpwallnpen Mills, Lo
cerno county, Pa., aud Rt Wil-

mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

aokncikb:
THOS. FORD, Httston. Pa.
JOHN B. HM1TH & SON, Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MULLIUAN, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Agents for the Hcpauno Chemical Com-
pany's High Explosives.

rhxtArrattaeq
InaLIIW REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

lit Day. VP? J Wf!l Mar,
n i

15tb Day. W rvt Ma
ineuHEAT 80th Day.

produces the aboTe results In 30 days. It aeti
powerfully and quickly. Cures wlian all other, tail
Young men will retain their lost manhood, and ulc
men will recover their youthful vtitor by uitnc
It E VIVO. It quickly and surely rentores Nervoua
ueaa, Loat VHaUtr, lin potency. Kttutly EiuIk.IoD"
I.o.t Power, Foiling Memory, Wasting Dlscaacs. aud
all effects of aelfibuae or siceasaDd indiscretion
which unfits one (or aluriy. bn.lDesa or marriage. II
not only cures by Martins at the seat ot disease, but
Isagreat nerve tenlo and blood builder, bring
Iff back the pink frlow to pale cheeks and re
atorlng the (Ire of jonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having UICVIVO, nc
other. It ran be carried In rest pocket. Uy mail

1.00 per package, or six lor aa.OO, with a posl
tire written guarantee to enro or refund
the money. Circular Ires, Address
"OVAL MEDICINE CO.. F.3 River St, CHICAGO. Ill
For sal by Mattliowa tiros., Craygla'

Ecrantuu . ra.

Ri ; WUn
A I'o.ldvo rliu n

finnrantcfd Cure far
LOST MANHOOD

.nilalT attending aliment
mth of youiur and uuuftlo

and mm and woroci., The
avfulrlTectsof YOUTHFUb

Itcsrlta of treatment. F.ttl!HI'S, producing wek
Nervous Dcnllit j, Mffbtl j Emissions, Consumption,

Jesa, Eihnustinu urninaaud losl of power of (hp
onefor study, tniritiess aud mar- -

checks and nwtoiW the l" YOUTH, to the
patlunt. Djiiiall, 1.) per lux or 0 tor witn writ
ivn guarantee to pare or refund the Money. Boost
treo. Spanish Nerve rain Co., Iiox Billia, M ow 1 era.
i For sale by JOHN II. PHELPS, Drug-
gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.
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TION
TO our
Wnshbtirn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

r?ns.t '.,lt tht7 win thl yer hold to their usual customof milling S1KICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
18 lUlly cured. New wheut in now upon the market, undowing to the excessively dry weuther many millers uro
of the opinion that it in already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threomonths to mature before grinding. , .

This careful attention to every detail of milling hasplaced WashburU'Crosby Co. 'a flour far above otherbrands.

MEGABGEL

Wholesale Agents.

At Wholesale,

QHiyOCDnn 22 taonwealth B'l'd,

TELEPHONE 422.

EVERY
8ometlBesoeeds a reliable, monthly,

the iorejldrug should t

Dp-- Peal's
Ther an prompt, and certain In The

For SalebyJOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RIVLRO AD TIME-TABLE- S

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m, 12.(6, 2.3 and 11.38 p.m., via IX, L. At
W. R. R.. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and W'ilkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, U.a)
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.f0j.m.

Leave Bcranton for White Haven. n,

Pottsville and all points on the
Heaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R., C40 a.m.. via D. & H.
P.. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. K., 6.00, B.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Srranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
rteadlnp, Harrlsbnre and all Inturmedlute
points via IX & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.0.--

),

2.3S. 4.00, 11.38 (p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.80 p.m.

Leave Srranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45
a.m., 12.0T. and p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
NlaRara Fails, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. V H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, S.15, 11.38 p.m., via P., L. & W. R. R.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.J0,
8.50 p.m.. via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

Kor Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via L). & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05. 6.05 p.m.,
via P., L. & W. R. R 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge- -

ROLLTN H. WILBUR. Gen. Runt.
CHAS.S.LElO.Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Gea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, nnd Western.
Trains leave Srranton as follows: Ex- -

for New York and all points East,rress 6.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a.m. ; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Eastern, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.65 p.m.
Tobyhtinna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for BltiKhamton, Osweiro,

CorninR, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., makine- - close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In. the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Btncliumton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.06

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweiro

tHlcu and Itlcbllald Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
Kor Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Borr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomaburfr and Dan-vill- o,

maklUK close connections ot North-
umberland for Wllllamaport, Hnrrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.65 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20' a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 8.50 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllco, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or

ticket olllce.

DI2LAWARR AND
HUDSON RA1L--

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
a day, July so, an trains

H will arrive at now Lack--
,, awanna avenue siauou

as follows:
Tininu will leave Scran

ton station ' for Uarbonaale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.H) a.m.. lS.00, JJW.55, 6.16. 8.16, 7.26. 9.10

'rFanrSw, Waymart and Honesdala
at 7.M, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m.,1100, 120 and 6.1

Cn.n In... t V. A A Irnnrlnoksl
and MontrcsJ at 6.46 a.m. and 2.20 p.m

r Or WllKOS-Ciarr- umuin..
.Ints at 7.46, 8.46, 9.38 end 10.46 a.m., 12.06.

i.20. 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, 0.16 and 11.33 p.m.
I rSUIin Will SlIIV. nviwtivi, ....."

from Carbondate and intermediate points
. ... .- An. a t r i n ,n n ,n q ni.ml f.sv, S.su o. anu iu.w .tu., u.w, ...i,,a

8.40. 4.64, 5.65, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.83 p.m.
Hones-'ile-, Waymart and Farj

vinw at 9.S4 am.. 12.00. 1.17. 8.40. 6.66 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Baraioga, Aioany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.83 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- s and Intertneulat
points at 1.16, 8.04, tf OC and 11.66 o.m., L1&
114, 8.23, 6.10,. 6.08. 7.30, 8.U and LU p.m..

patrons:

CONNELL

E Scranton, Pa.

WOMAN
rcrulatitur modicine. Only hsrralara 2t4

i you wast tne Iwat, get

Pennyrsjsl Pills
Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
I bemgiiand u.qiieuuiiu:i Div;sioai

Anthracite coal Ubed exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness und comfort.
'HAH TABLK IS MARCH 23,

Trains leave Sciunton for Plttsto:'
W e. etc.. at 8.2U. 9.15. 11.30 a.m.
12.45, 2.00. 3.05, 5.00, 7.25 p. in. Sunday, i.w
u. in., i.ov), l. ij, t.t) p. ni.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

b.20 lexpress) a.m., 12. 4u (express with Hut
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allontown, Bethlc
hem, Euston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., ol
8.20 a.m.. 12.45 o.m.

Kor Readlne. Lebanon and Harrlsburs;.
via Allentowu, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.01) p.m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Llh.

erty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
pat'ior car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Readlnc Terminal.
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket aeent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent

3. H. OLHATJSEX. Gen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New Torlc

and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdalo, Haw ley and local points atl
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wlikes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

Sm ANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. 16th, 1894.'

North Biand, South Round.

safe result. rnnln9 (Dr. Peal'e never dlz&p

11.35

York.

Asst.

depot

From

205 203 201 20.1 204:209

ill a 5
Btatlon8 ?SI"?iI 5 W

s" Traln Dally. 5 !? 5 6.
J y, J Kxcept Suntlay) 5 Q

p tf Arrive I,euve A M

.... 7.. . N Y r"ranklin St ..... 7 40 ....

.... 710.... West SI ... t V' ....
700.... Weehuwken .... 810 ....

!L " Arrive liave AMPS ....
"Sao 115 .... Huncouk jiiQC. 000 S05 ....
810 100.... Hancrtck 0 0i', lilt
758 14.Mi ... Starlight 0 18
761 1'140 .... PrestonVark 0 S81 ....
745 1240 .... Conio (32 941 ....
78S 12l .... Porntelle 8 40 tW ....
731 121H .... Bulmont 6 4 5S ....
t 12 03 .... ricnsantMt; 0.V SiM ....
7lllfll.' ... Unlondnle fond 3'
TOU 11 40 a ForsetOity 710 81'JP

S1 1181 915 Ciirbondale 724 881 6St
4H fl!30 9 12 White Bridge 7 27 fS Sis 37

rttl f9 OH Maylteld f7 S2 fS 4H f5 4'J

6 41 HIS 9 0.1 Jermyn 7 81 3 45 6 4J
6 Si 1118 8 57 7 40 8.M 5 51

6 32 fills 8.M Wiiiton 7 43 3 54 5 54
6 20 Mil 8 50 7 4S 850 6.V9

625 11 iff 8 44 Olyphant 7 52 0( 604
6 21 11 05 8 41 lilckaon 7 54 4 07 6 07.
610 11118 Tliroop 7 541 410 8 10 J

814 11 00 8.KI Providence 8W 414 614
M IS fl(7 83.1 Park Place 8 02 H 17 0 19

610 10 55 8 30 Scranton 805 4 20 6 2f

T U A MA a Leave Arrive a m p MP I
All trains run riallv exeent SlindAT.
t. slKiilnes that trains stop on sigual for

enRtirs.
Keeura rates via Ontario & Western be

purchasing tickets and save money. Day
NIlM Express to tne "est,

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. A(
T. Flircron, int. rasa. Agt., ecranwu, ra

HORSE SHOI

REMOVE!

DR. JOHN IIAML1

The Acknowledged Exl
IIorseshocinH nnd Dent
J la .aI T A..TV
8a M IIIHIIVIlil J
on West Laekawanna Ave.(
Near the Bridge. .


